
S.G.A.
The Student Govern

ment Association hopes 
for a new “ e ra ”  in the 
idea of student “ self-gov
ernment.” In welcoming 
you back to Elizabeth Ci
ty State University, we 
would like to make known 
the important changes oc
curring for the coming 
school year,

ECSU is now, as of July 
1, 1972, a functioning part 
of the University of North 
Carolina system of High
er Education. This new 
system is headed by a 
Board of Governors, 
comprised of a 32 mem
ber board of chancellors 
from each institution. The 
good points of this new 
structure is that it will 
aid Elizabeth City State 
University in its produc
tion of well-learned stu 
dents.

Through the efforts of 
Women’s Government 
Association the S. G. A. 
will strive to meet most 
of the demand of the stu
dents. With the establish
ment of dorm councils, 
student committee as 
signments, active class 
officers, and involved 
students, the 1972-73 Stu
dent Government Asso
ciation will be what you 
want it to be I 
Darnell Johnson 
S. G. A. P res. ’72

Who's Who
Each year Junior and 

Senior students elected to 
Who’s Who are f irs t nom
inated by fellow students, 
faculty and staff members 
at the University. Nom
ination blanks are made 
available through the Stu
dent Council. The Stud
ent Council usually makes 
these blanks available in 
dormitories as well as in 
the Student Council Of
fice early in the school 
year.

When the nomination 
blanks have been collec
ted, they are submitted to 
the Who’s Who Commit
tee made up of students 
and faculty. This com
mittee verifies the infor
mation and makes an 
evaluation according to a 
point system on activit
ies, academic standing 
(2.5 and over), citizen
ship, service to the col
lege, and future promise.

The list of students are 
then sent to the Office of 
Who’s Who in American 
Universities and Colleges 
who at a la ter date not
ifies the University about 
the students selected.

Elizabeth City State 
University s t u d e n t s  
should s ta r t early in th
e ir consideration for 
nominations of students 
to Who’s Who for 1972- 
73 and be ready to make 
nominations soon.

S p o t l i g h t  P r e v i e w
Members of the Uni

versity Players plan a 
program for the academic 
year which reverses the 
old rhythm which sug
gests “ something old, 
something new.”  Innova
tion is the watchword for 
this season of Bernard 
L. Peterson, J r . ,  D irec
tor.

Something new will be 
presented on October 10 
and 12 in the Little Thea

te r. JOURNEY TO THE 
DAY, a stirring, some
times humorous state
ment on the lives of six 
mental patients will be the 
firs t student production 
of the Players. Tommy 
Brown will direct this 
three-act play.

Also new this year will 
be a variety show, “ The 
University Players’ Tal
ent Showcase.”  Campus 
talent will be spotlighted 
in an unusual program on 
November 6 and 7. Mr. 
Peterson assures us that 
a few pleasantly su rp ris 
ing activities will be in
cluded.

The old is a Shakes
pearean play, TITUS AN- 
DRONICUS, to be p re 
sented during the Fine 
Arts Festival as the 
P layers’ contribution to 
this annual University e - 
vent. The play is the bl
oodiest one written by 
Shakespeare and features 
Aaron, his most villain
ous black character.

The University com
munity is invited to join 
the group or to assist 
the Players in their pro
ductions.

Choir News

Miss Evelyn Johnson 
reports that ^ e  choir is 
looking forward to a very 
prosperous and enjoyable 
year. The choir enroll
ment has increased, 
though there is  still a need 
for more tenor voices.

The new leaders for the 
year ’72-73 are: P resi
dent, Patresia Holley; 
Vice P res., Sheilda Cart
wright; Secretary, Alma
F. Jenkins; Asst. Sec., 
Gwendolyn Johnson; 
T reasurer, Joseph Ward.

The choir began the 
year with a recruitment 
dance, which proved to 
be very successful. At the 
dance, the Evelyn A. 
Jdinson Swingers per
formed two numbers, and 
films of the European tour 
were viewed. There was 
an exhibit in the foyer 
of the University Center 
concerning the European 
tour.

An invitation is extend
ed to all Vikings...an in
vitation to travel and en
joy the excitement; so 
come on, show some Vik
ing sp irit and speak the 
universal language.. 
MUSIC.

Marching  Vikings

The Marching Vikings 
have started the season 
in fine fashion. Stepping 
high to the strains of 
Chicago, they brought a 
Greensboro crowd to 
their feet with precision 
drills and marching ex
cellence, leaving no doubt 
as to the supremacy of 
North Carolina Bands. 
This, their prem ier per
formance was merely a 
stepping stone to a much 
higher objective.

The E.C.S.U. Marching 
100 Band is under the d ir
ection of Floyd L. Rob
inson and a former stu
dent and President o£ the 
Marching 100, 
assistant Director, G. l . 
Richardson. The Drum 
Major for 1972-1973 is 
Ernest Brooks and P re 
sident 1972-1973 is Eddie 
Henderson.

The Vikings anticipate 
playing at all home games 
and making four of the 
away games. The March
ing 100 hop>es that every
one will support them in 
all of their endeavors.

Ending what is hoped 
to be a successful year, 
will be a performance 
on National Television in 
New York City, for the 
New York Jets of the 
N. F. L. Everyone’s sup
port of the Marching 100 
will be appreciated.

Power to the March
ing 100

U.C.R.F.
The UCRF, a deprovic 

and active campus-wide 
organization with a var
iety of constructive ac
tivities, involving stu
dent, faculty, and staff, 
looks forward to another 
good year.

The following are the 
officers for the current 
school year: Wilbert Wil
son - President; Georgia 
Lanier, F irst V ice-Pre
sident; Mildred Thorn
hill, Secretary; Mary 
Daniels, T reasurer & 
Miss UCRF.

THE UNIVERSITY 
SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFI
CERS: Lemuel Eley, Ge
neral Superintendent; 
James Price, F irst As
sistant Superintendent; 
Earlene Harkley, Secre
tary; Christine Brown, 
Assistant Secretary; Lula 
Deloatch, Chairman of 
Program Committee; 
John Wade, Chaplain.

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION OFFI
CERS: Joyce Jennings,
President; Jeanette 
Boone, Vice-President & 
Chairman of Program 
Committe; Christine 
Deloatch, Secretary; Lil
lian Spruill, Assistant Se
cretary; T reasurer, Ma
ry Daniels.

Miss U C R F
Mary Joyce Daniels, 

Miss UCRF for the 1972- 
73 school year, extends 
a sincere welcome to all 
new and returning stu
dents.

She is a Graduate of
G.R. Whitfield School, 
Grimesland, N. C. She 
is a member of the Uni
versity Players, Zeta Phi 
Beta Sorority, Inc., and 
1st runner-up for Miss 
Senior.

The United Christian 
Religious Fellowship is 
one of them ostrew ardii^ 
organizations on the Eli
zabeth City State Univer
sity campus. It is our hope 
that through our pro
gram s , extra-curricular 
activities, and guidance, 
your opportunity to reach 
your desired goal will be 
enlightened.

Bias  News

Several of the fresh 
men girls have gotten to
gether to form a choir. 
.The actual organizing of 
the choir is still in pro
cess and as of this date 
details are incomplete. 
Miss Peggy Scott is the 
pianist for this choir and 
she may be contacted at 
Bias Hall.
SUSAN BRAY
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Phi  B e ta  L a m d a

Dear Student,
The Phi Beta Lamba 

Business Club invites all 
business majors to attend 
our first meeting. It will 
be held Wednesday, Sep
tember 20, 1972, 6:30 p. 
m.. Room 226, Moore 
Hall.

The Phi Beta Lamba 
is a national organization

designed to keep students 
abreast of the new trends 
in the business world.

Togetherness is a fac
tor of success. Work with 
us, and we shall succeed. 
Sincerely yours,
Connie Roberts, P res i
dent
Advisors - Mrs. E. Ro
berts, Mrs. M. Khan

MISS ECSU AND ESCORT

Greetings From Miss ECSU
Fellow Vikings:

I, AleanAnderton,Miss 
ECSU for the year 1972- 
73 warmly welcome all 
Freshmen and new stu
dents to Elizabeth City 
State University. Now that 
you have become a part 
of our big happy family, 
live as ideal Vikings 
should and let us contin
ue to be loyal, faithful.

true in heart and honor 
Elizabeth City State Uni
versity’s precious home.

Have faith in the future 
and continue to strive un
til you reach the goal 
your life demands.

May God bless all of 
you.
Sincerely Yours,
Alean Anderton 
Miss ECSU 72-73

1
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Miss ECSU Fir s t  Runner -Up

Miss Alicia Jenkins, 
Miss ECSU’s first run
ner-up is a graduate of 
Dunbar High School, Lyn
chburg, Virginia and the 
daughter of A1 and Car
rie Jenkins. Alicia was 
affiliated in the follow
ing activities in high sch
ool: French Club -  P re 
sident; Future Home
makers of America -  Vice 
President; C hoir-S ecre 
tary; and a member of the 
National Honors Society.

At ECSU, she is an 
Early Childhood Educa
tion major, a soloist in 
the University Choir, 
member of the Evelyn

A. Johnson Swingers, 
member of the Special 
Service Award for Excel
lence Committee, Sweet
heart of Alpha Phi Omega 
Fraternity, Inc.

Her hobbies include 
drawing, dancing and 
singing.

After graduation, she 
would like' to s tart her 
own day care center or 
nursery.

She has traveled with 
the University Choir 
throughout Central Eur
ope. Miss Jenkins will 
aid in providing enter
tainment for the Com
pass Pageant.


